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HILLSVILLE MAN
ARRESTED AT KING

Charged With Driving Car

While Intoxicated Feed

Bam BuiVis Various News

Items Of King.

King, March 2. A- R.
Davis, of Hillsville, Va., was
arrested here Saturday night
by deputies Lawrence- Alley
and Brown on a charge of driv-
ing a car while under the in-
fluence of liquor. When the
officers searched his automibile
they found a pint of whiskey
and a charge of violating the
prohibition law was also lodged
against him. He was given a
preliminary hearing before
Justice Joel Y. Southern and
probable cause was found and
the defendant bound over to
next term of Stokes court. His
bond was fixed at SBOO, which
was arranged.

W. Y. Gordon, prominent
planter of the Neatman section
was here on business Saturday.

The Philathea class of the
King Moravian church held
their January meeting with
Mr."--. S. W. Pulliam and the
February meeting was with
Miss Amulee While.

The King All Stars took a
basket ball game away from
Flat Rock Wednesday night.
The final score stood 38 and 12.
The gam e was played in the
King high school gymnasium.

Everette Caudle has returned
to his home at Sparta after
spending a few days here the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Delp on Pine street.

Earlie Randleman, who re-
sides in the Perch neighborhood
had the misfortune to lose his
feed barn by fire Thursday af-
ternoon. The family were
away from home at the time of
the firs, the origin of which is
unknown.

On Friday afternoon fire de-
stroyed a feed barn and pack-
ing house for Claud Newsum,

who resides three miles south
of town. The barn contained
a large quantity of feed. A
straw stack was also burned. It
is not known how the fire
originated. Mr. Newsum had
let the insurance on the barn
lapse only a few weeks ago.

Robert Newsum, whose en-

listment in the United States
Army ha 3 just expired, is
spending some time with rela-
tives here. Mr. Newsum spent

his entire enlistment in the
Hawaiian Islands

The following births were
registered here last week: To
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Grubbs, a
son; to Mr. and Mrs. Coy" Jones,

a son; to Mr. anid Mrs. Claud
Kapp. a son; to Mr. and Mrs.
James Mickey, la son; to Mr.
and Mrf,. Sam Hamm, a son,
son and to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Tuttle a son.

Robert Gabol,- of Sparta, is
spending a few days here look-
ing after some business mat-
ters.

The boys basket ball team, of
he King High School team de-

feated Germanton in a game
plaved here Friday night. Score
32 and 17.

Porter Mcßee, of Wylesboro,
Va., is spending a few dtays
here the guest of his mother,
Helen McGee, in Walnut Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sell nub

and Miss Clodie Stone, of High
Point, spent Sunday with rela-
tives here.

James R. Caudle, of Greens-
boro, formerly of King, is
spending a few days with rela-
tives here. ,

Preaching service will be
held at the King Moravian
church next Sunday evening at
seven o'clock.

Jarvis Wright, of Moncure,

is spending a few days here the
guest of Captain anid Mrs. C. J.
Kirby, in Walnut Hills.

A play "Brimmers to Blame."
will be given at the King High

School next Saturday night at
7:30. Proceeds go to school
and community.

Shelby U. Atwood is spend-
ing a few days in Alleghany
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A SUGGESTION
, TO FARMERS
John L. Christian Tells His Ex-

perience With Lespedera and
How To Use This Fine Crop.

Owing to the extremely low

prices of farm products produc-

ed last year there will nodoubt
be a reduction in aeteage plant-

ed this year by a large number

of farmers. Only the most pro-

ductive land will be cultivated
?land that will produce the

best quality of tobacco and a

maximum yield of corn and
ether crops?leaving thous-

ands of acres idle to become
poorer which, if properly cared
for, can be made to produce ns

well as any part of the farm in
two years.

Lespedeza seed are cheaper

in price thi* year than they

have ever been before an J if
the farmer's cf Stokes and

Surry counties will seed theii
thin and wornout land in lespe-
deza and let it alone for two
years it will double the yield of

any crop planted after it. I
have tried it in building up

l >vorn out soils and have also

l tried several othew legumes

and find lespedeza far ahead

of anything. It will grow whera

nothing else will havcily live
mixed with orchard grass and

rye grass- It snakes r.ii idea'

pasture that will furnish good

grazing until frost. It will

stand close grazing and reseed
itself every year. I have a

pasture of this kind that has

been used for five years, and is

good for several years more, in

fact I believe it will continue

to come back every year in-
definitely. As stated before,

seed are cheap and every farm-

er should seed several acres
this spring. If you want to let

your land lay uncultivated for

two or more years ten or twelve

pounds per acre is plenty to

sow. If you intend to cultivate

the land next year I would ad-

vise sowing a bushel (25

pounds to the acre). I have no

seed to sell and am not inter-

ested in any one that has, and

the only profit that I expect to
get out of it will be the pleas-

ure of seeing our farmers build
up their soils in this cheap way

until they can produce max-
imum yields at low cost of pro-

duction.
If several farmers in each

community will make up an or-

der foil several bushels and or-
der together they will save

freight charges. I will be glad

to give the address of several
reliable parties that you can
order from that have nice clean

seed.
J. L. CHRISTIAN,

Pinnacle, N. C.- Maifch 1, 1932.

Overall Factory Strike.

Nearly 1,400 workers in the

Blue overall factory, Greens-

boro, struck on Monday in pro-

test of a time payment system

being installed to replace a

piecework system, of pay.

TOBACCO MARKET
HAS CLOSED

Forty-Four Million Pounds On

the Winston-Salem.. Market
Brought An Average Of Only

$6.60 Per Hundred Pounds.

After selling something over

forty-four million pounds of
leaf tobacco for an average

price of $6.60 per hundred

pounds, the Winston-Salem to-

bacco market closed for the
season Thursday last.

A great deal of tobacco was

left in barns of the farmers or

placed on the land, not being

considered worth selling, but
hpw much it is impossible to
estimate.

Last yeaif the Winston-Salem
market sold something over
sixty-five million pounds, so

that this crop fell short in
pounds mere than twenty mil-

lion pounds. The average price
last year was $8.74 per hundred
pounds, so the drop in average

price was $2.14 a hundred. The
total amount of money paid

the farmers this year was $2,

956,455.12, while last year it
was $5,693,348.02.

NEW PAINT
STORE OPENS

Winston-Salem Now Has Some-

thing New In the Form Of A

Cash and Carry Paint Store.

A "cash and carry" paint

stoi'e is something new for

Winston-Salem but on Tuesday

the Choate-Jenkins Co. opened

their doors to the public at 217

West sth St. with one of the

finest lines of paint ever car-

ried by any firm in this section

of the State. A full line of

paints, varnishes, enamels,

brushes, etc., is carried. The

store makes a specialty of the

well-known Glidden paints.
The owners, Messrs. M. S.

Choate and J. B. Jenkins, are

both long experienced in the

paint business, Mr. Choate

having been a traveling sales-

man for paint companies since

1920, while Mr. Jenkins has had

varied experiences in the sale
of paint for the past 20 years

or more. They can tell you

what's in the paint business.

Butted to Death By Bull
! Infuriated at a blow, an ap-
I

parently docile bull turned on
I. L. Taylor, 55, at a dairy

near Kinston, Monday, and but-*
ted him to death.

county looking after some busi-
ness matters.

Mrs. E. F. Walker, of Pin-
nacle, spent Sunday and Mon-
day here the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Newsum.

Joel Y. Southern went to
Danbury Monday to attend to
some legal matters.

The "On Timers" Sunday
school class of the Moravian
church will plant a tree next
Tuesday afternoon in honor of
George Washington.

Herman Newsum made a
business trip to Winston-Salem
Monday.

N. G. Amick, of Pinnacle,
was among the business visit-
ors here Monday.

DR. POE COMING
TO STOKES

Will Speak In Walnut Cove and
Pinnacle On March 11 ?His
Subject Will Be Rural Or-
ganization.

Faraners of Stokes, Surry |
and Rockingham counties'
should be interested in the fact
that they will have an oppor-

tunity to hear Dr. Clarence Poe,
Editor of the Progressive

Farmer, who will speak on iural
Organization with speciiil' refer-
ence to the State and Local
Granges, at Pinnacle and Wal-
nut Cove on March 11th. Thv-
speaking at Pinnacle will be at
11:00 A. M.. and at Walnut
Cove at 3:00 P. M., Fiiday.'
March 11th. Farmers from all
parts of Stokes county are ex-
pected to attend these meetings.

Dr. Poe is a well known
speaker and writer, and an out-
standing agricultural leader of
the South. Good attendance
at both places is urged and
hoped for.

DOES NOT FAVOR
CONSOLIDATION

F. T. Tilley Criticises Some of
the Candidates?Advises Vot-
ers To Watch Whom They

Votjj for.
R. F. D. Danbury, N. C-,

Feb. 29, 1932.

To the Danbury Reporter:
My dear voteiV of Stokes

county. I am a Democrat of

Stokes, and am not in favor of

consolidation with Forsyth nor

never have been. But E. W.

Carroll and Mr. Mullican have

favored it heretofore but did

not win. But now they think

if elected they will carry their

points over the rest of us.

So now, dear voters, if you

don't want Stokes consolidated
with Forsyth or some other

county, you had better watch

who you vote for regardless of

the party. Let the man state

where he stands on consolida-

tion when he seeks otlice, re-

gardless of the party that he

belongs to- I think Mr. Carroll

wants t0 carry his points. Of

course Mr. Mullican has net

stated where he stands.

Yours truly.
F T. TILLEY.

Democrats In
For A Fight

Washington, March 3.?With

the presidential inauguration

a year from tomorrow the race

for the Democratic nomination
has become a scramble while

President Hoover's manager?

forsee his renomination with-
out a serious contest.

Surry Farmer Suicides.

Suffering from ill-health was

given by John Henry Edwards,

Surry county farmer, in a note

left to his family, as the cause
of his suicide on Monday. He

fired a shotgun load into his

breast. ,

STOKES PAYS BACK
FIFTY PER CENT

Among 33 States In Which
Loans Were Made North Car-
olina Stands Fourth In Re-

| payment?Loans This Year
' In 46 States.

i ,Mr. Kirby, chief field rep-
resentative of the United States
government farm loan, visited
Stokes county this week in con-

nection with the loans made to

farmers last year and those to

be made this year.

\u25a0 It was stated by Mr. Kivby
. that more than fifty per cent
,ef the money borrowed last
yea;* by Stokes county farmers.

. had been paid back. This was

considered good bv the govern-

ment representative in consid-
eration of the poor crops aril
low piJices of tobacco. A goo I
number of last year's loans will
have to be renewed with more
credit extended.

Loans this year will have to
be made in 46 States as com-

; pared with only 33 last year.

! Among those States who had

!to be helped North Carolina
stands fourth in repayment.

PREPARING FOR
GREAT REVIVAL

! Gypsy Smith. Noted Evange-

list. Coming To Winston-Sa
lem March 27th Cottage

Prayevmeetings To Be Held.

In preparation for the com-

ing to Winston-Salem March

27th cf Gypsy Smith, the noted
evangelist, arrangements have
been prepared for the holding

of cottage prayermeetings in
various sections of the city. An
organization has been formed
in each section with a captain

and lieutenants.
Evangelist Smith is consider-

ed by many as good or better
pi'eacher than Rev. William
Sunday, and his coming is look-
ed forward to with pleasure,

not only by the people of the
city, but by those in the nearby

towns and the rural sections.
The revival services will be

conducted in one of the larger

warehouses of the city, which

will be fitted up with seats, etc..
for the comfort of the large

' au;liences which will nodoubt
be in attendance.

Aged Stokes Citizen
Dies Near King:

Intelligence of the passir.y:

of Wade 11. Boyles. one ol

Stokes county's oldest citizens
has just been received here,

his death occurring: Wednesday

at his home near King: after

an illness of some weeks. 11; >?

nse was 75 years. The deceas-
ed is survived by the widow
and several children. Mr.
Boyles was a high-toned honor-
able citizen and will be greatly

missed.

John L. Christian, of Pinna-

cle, was a visitor to Winston-

Salem today.

Number 3,715

W. D. SISK HELD FOR
SUPERIOR COURT
Justice Thought Evidence Was

Sufficient To Commit Prison-
el) To Jail Without Bond?
Sisk Fatally Cut Valley Hall
a Few Days Since.

At a preliminary hearing
Monday before Justice of the
Peace F. T. Tilley. held in the
jail at Danbury, W. D. Sisk,
charged with murder, was com-

mitted to .iail and no bond will
be allowed him. The case was
referred to Superior court,

which will convene the latte:*
part of March..

Sisk is charged v. ith fatally
cutting \ alley Hall about two

weeks since. Hall .:".:ed in a
Stuart ho-jiit; 1.

Both men resi :e 1 near the
Stokes-Patrick county li;w The
fight occurred at Hall's home,
where a "party" was in prog-

ress.
Sisk was discharged from the

State prison three or four years
ago, where he served a te: m of
several years for killing a negro
at a still house near his home.

Hall and Sisk each had fam-
ilies.

FARMERS TO MEET
AT DANBURY*

Next Monday It Is Expected

To Plan the Organization Of
A Tobacco Co-Operative .Mar-
keting Association.

A meeting has been called to be
held at Han bury next Monday. March
7, by County Agent J. K. Trevathun
for the purpose of planning an or-
ganization of a county unit of the
Tobacco Co-Operative Marketing
Association

It is claimed by those mr.st irter-
ed in the movement that much in-
terest is being shown.

A large attendance at the meeting
is hoped for.

Well Known Citizen
Passes In Florida

It has just been learned here
that John Bolt, well-known to
many citizens of Stokes coun-
ty, and father of J. Irving Bolt,

passed away at his home in

Bradenton. Florida. February
17th. Mr. Bolt spent quite ;i

few summers in Walnut Cove
and had many f.iends there
wh 0 will regret to know ol' his
passing.

He is survived by four child-
ren. Mrs. Clarence M. Davis,

M>'s. Richard MacGregor,
Mrs. Xr.rman Malthews and Mr.
J. Irving Bolt. The two latter
ma 'e their home with him.

Stokes Baby Gets
J Handsome Prizes

Recently quite a number of

Winston-Salem meivintnts of-

fererl nice prizes to the first leap
year baby born in the city 0:1

February 20th. Little Mis?
Tatricia Elizabeth Browder,
daughter of Mr. and M>-s. Rober
Browder, of Germanton, born
at the Baptist hospital in Wins-
ton-Salem at one minute past
12 o'clock a. m., had the pleas-
ure of winning all the prizes.


